The effect of adriamycin against a liver metastatic model by encapsulation in liposomes.
Antitumor activities of liposomes containing adriamycin (L-ADM) and their distribution process into tumour cells were analysed. The lipid composition of the liposomes was dimyristoylphosphatidylglycerol (DMPG)/egg phosphatidylcholine/cholesterol/adriamycin (ADM) in a molar ratio of 11.4:2:12:1.3. Liver-metastasizing murine tumour models, M5076 and L5178Y-ML, were used. In vivo antitumour effect against these tumour models was assessed from increase in life span (ILS). The survival prolongation effect of L-ADM in mice with liver failure caused by M5076 was significantly higher than that of F-ADM. In contrast, significant enhancement of the effects by encapsulation in liposomes was not observed in L5178Y-ML-bearing mice. In vitro cytostatic activities of L-ADM against M5076 cells as well as against other tumour cell lines were lower than those of F-ADM. The in vitro kinetic study on the distribution of L-ADM to the tumour cells revealed that ADM in L-ADM was taken up into the tumour cells mainly after it was released from the liposomes rather than taken up as the liposomal form. Among the cell lines tested, M5076 cells had the highest phagocytic activity and therefore the highest uptake activity of ADM during incubation with L-ADM. These findings suggest that the augmented antitumour activity of L-ADM in M5076-bearing mice was the result of phagocytosis of L-ADM by M5076 cells as well as the reduction of toxicity, prolonged retention of ADM in systemic circulation, and liver accumulation of ADM after administration of L-ADM.